Management of our customers

Declaration of Conformity
EU Regulation EC 1907/2006 (REACH)

According to the Reach Regulation all our products are defined as “articles”, because their function is mainly defined by size, shape or design and not by chemical composition.

Articles should be registered if, under normal or reasonably predictable conditions of use, substances can be released that fall under the current SVHC candidate list (published by the European Chemicals Agency ECHA).

This is not the case for following asphericon products:

- StockOptics a|High-NA
- StockOptics a|Low-NA
- StockOptics a|UV-grade fused silica
- StockOptics a|Axicons
- StockOptics a|Acylinders
- StockOptics a|MountedAspheres
- StockOptics a|MountedAxicons
- StockOptics a|MountedAcyinders

If there are new findings regarding contents or changes in the legal situation that require an amendment to this declaration, you will be informed immediately in an appropriate form.
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